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Closing Quotations'Discuss ProposedQuotations atSalem Market Quotations Flour Dealing
Rlilliv OrdinancePORTLAND, Ore, Pah. IT. AP) 17.-(rP-T- 'lin prices: , --

rnm.lth A Son J ; 1 Natl Power at Lt . 8 '
Prodaea Xzehaaget w " - . mt

31 Noruem racmo --mConsol EdisonBatter: JCvtraa, 87s; ataadarda 35H;
prima first, 34Hf first, 34. 8 Packard Motor . 4Conaol Oil ., .,

Corn Products. .
Local . dairymen and

meeting with representatives
Batter tat: iim-ih- .
Ecaa: Larte extras. 10a: .larce ataad 8484 J C Penney ...

7 Phillina Petrol

Boosts .Grain
Slarket on Wheat up

Cent at limes bat Ends
" Even to up 1

160 lba. 10-ll-e; vealers 15-1- lb.;
Mgh aad 'thia 10-lS- c; Ib.j heavy 10a
lb.; lambs 1516e lb; ewes 6-- lb.;
bulla 10e lb.;- - catter tows S--S lb.;
aanaer eows 7-- 8 lb.

' Live Poaltry Beylng price: Leghorn
broUera. ! 1 Ibe, ( ) lb.; 3
lbs.. ( ) lb.; colored springs, 3 to 8
lbs 14-1-5 lb.: ever 3 lbs, 14-1- 5 lb.;
Leghora kens, ever S lbs 14e lb.;
aader 8 lba 18 a lb.; colored kens,
to 6 Iba, 17e; aver 5 lbs., 17e lb.; No.
S grade, 6a less.

39Curtlss Wrightof the health - department Thursarda,- - 19ej. mediam extra, 18a; asodlaaa
standards, 18c. -

rin Pnnt itA N. .150 Press Steel Car.day . night to go orer proposed 11
35Che' .Triplets, ji . toaiy 14 H.

; raorrs
V (Sarlnc rrtCM)

; T prlet below sappUoa ay loeal
greetr ate raietiv of h daily avarket

pai la frewer by 8 lens baysrtrie arc act faareatate by Tka Btatoe-aaaa- .)

. ;"xv- -
Applet All varltt!, 0 fr4,

perks. .ei U .T5
bananas, lb, a stslk ... ... , , -. .08

Haada ... - 08tt
'Cfo 1--

eraprfralt, Teaae pinka ... .8.78
ttrnlar 8.00

' Datea, fraah, lb,
Ifeanoaa. crata 4 50
Orange, crata 2.3 ta 8.60
C. . V TOGBTASLES

(Baying Prices)

Douglas Aircrsft 78 Public Serr NJ.changes to Salem's milk ordin

, Grade B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salem baai pool price
2.18. . :

Co-o-p. Grade A bntterfat
price; FOB Salem, 27c.

(Milk baaed ea aeml aaoatbly
battarfat averaga).

Diatributor price. $2Jt2.
A sradoj butterfat DellT-ere- d

27c; B grade ZiHc; C
grade 20 He.
. A -- grade print, 80c; B
grade 20c.

Portland livestock anee to bring it up to date, favored
not only modernizing the ordin-
ance, but careful enforcement of

34
38
72
13
25

Elec Power 'ft Lt 10 funmaa
Erie RR ...... 1 Safeway Stores .
General Electric 40 Sears Roebuck .
General Foods . 38 Shell Union ...
o.n.r.1 Untnrs. 48 4 Son Cal Edison .

SaUiag.pnaasi Drasssd. aewPORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 17. (APCHICAGO,' Feb. 11-(JP)- -lm-

(UBDA) Hogs: Salable reeeipta 100. provisions which will protect theprored- - - flour business injected
fresh strength into the wheat mar

rap haa 25-2S- c lb. : torn 35-3- lb. Bay
ing pricea: New baa 24c lb. ; tosna, 24- -

35c
Potatoes Yakima gem. 1.15 cental:

publictotal reeeipta SOS; little offered, market
teady. .Binge;

Barrows aad gilts, good- - Goodyear Tire . 33 Southern Pacific 18

riroot Knr Rv Pf 28 Standard Brands- - 8
The changes, If adopted as pro-

posed,' will bring the local law toloeal 1.001.10; Deacbate gem. 1.25choice. 140-16- 0 lbs. 88.2508.75
Da good-choic- e 160-18-0 lba. 8.60 (ri 9.00 28Hudson Motors . 7 Stand Oil Calif .compliance with the federal stanIa goed-c&ol- 18O-20- lb

cental; tuamata rai: Ka. l Gems, 1.35
t 65; California aweete. 1.30-1.8- for 50-I-

crata; aew Calif. Triumph ( ) ; Pla.
3.40.

8.T5fef9.00
8.50 9.00 Illinois Central. 16 Stand Wll J . .

.BMti, dot. - .o
Cabbaga, dna . 03
Carrot. Calif. rt daa.3.75 ta 3.1 '
&anlif lower, fortt,a . 12
tlery, Utah, crata - 3 25

,OIrv Heart, dot. ,,- ,-. 1.30

dard ordinance of 1939, and InDa cood-choi- 200-22- 0 lbs.

ket today, with prices up as much
as cent at times. '

Trade remained quiet, however,
and when moderate buying cred-
ited partly to milling interests
subsided prices backed down
slightly. Wheat closed unchanged

Al Chem dk Dye. 174
Allied. 8tores '
American Can .11
Am Foreign Pow S

Am Power & Lt.' H
Am Red Std San 15
Am Roll Mills.. 18
Am Smelt dVRef 444
Am Tel & Tel . .157
Am Tobacco B. . 80
Am Water Wks. 13
Anaconda 28
Armour 111 . 5
Atchison 34
Barnsdall ..... 15
Bait & Ohio .... 6

Bendix Avia ... 27
Beth Steel .... C9

Boeing Air .... 30
Borge Warner . 25
Bndd Mfg 8
Calif Pack .... 18
Callahan Z-- L. . . 1
Calumet Hec. . . 6

Canadian Pacific 4

J I Case 88
Caterpil Trac .. 47
Celanese 20
Certain Teed .. 10
Ches & Ohio ... 35
Chrysler 76
Coml Solvent .. 13

Top veal- - : . 1 00
Dairy typo cow 3.50 to 5.00
Dreeaed veal. lb. (Midget) .14
Bora, top (Midget Market) - 8.15

In sp Coppersome instances will . surpass thatDo good-choic- e 220 250 lbs.
Do good-choic- e 350-29- 0 lbs.

8.25 8.75
8.00 y 8.50

49
7
2

46
6

Onions Oregon, No. 1, 1.40-1.5- 0 per
14 studeoaaer
58 Sup Oil
5lTimk Aoll Bear.

ordinance. For instance, the local Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can.BfAUOfl G&EAJSfBI Haying rnceLouuee Calif 3.00 ta .00 Da good choice 290-85- 0 lbs. 7.75 (8.50

Da mediant 140-16- O lb.-- r 8.00ft 8.60 group wants a reduction in max!eeatai; sett e id.
Wool WUlamUe valley, aonttal: maBatterfat, A grade.14.Onioaa, boiling, 10 lb. Ka. 3..

Int Paper ft P Pf 42 Trans America .Packing suws, gd, 375-85- 0 lbs 6.75 &i 7.00- lb diem 33-3- 8 lb ; eoarae and braids. 32-2-to 4 higher compared with yes mum bacteria count in B grade
milk dropped from 200,000 toDo good 850-42-5 8.50(07.00 Int Tel ft Tel . . 8 TJnlon Carbide .

.27

.10

.08
43
.14
.00

Leghorn bene, over IV I ttw ..
Leghora bens, andtr SVk Ibi
Spriagers ... -
Colored hens, aver 5 lbs

Da good 425-55- 0 lbs.... lb.; lambs and fall go lb.: eastern Ore
goa 20-2-6 c

Xwaa anion, dea
Aadiahta, dot.
feyprra, (rata, Calif. Johns Manville

i .80
.40
.45
.15
.40

1.50

100,000 per cubic centimeter, andDa Mediant 27 5--: 00 lbs. 91 United Aircraft.
36 United Airlines .

6.50 ft 5.75
6.25 6.75

8.00 8.50
Hay 8el!ing pr'ee to rttslltrst Alfalfa also ask health examinations forPigs (feeders and stackers).Stags, lb.faraley

good-choic- e 70-14- 0 lba. B grade shippers whose milk is
Kennecott
Llbbey O Ford.
Lig ft Myers B . .

Old roosters, lb. .05
Rejects, market value. No 3 grade 5c lessPotatoes kxaU car

40 lb Ufa .50

83
41
11
46
59

7
21
11
48

49 US Rubber ...
106 US Steel . ....

49 Walworth
not pasteurized. Neither of theseCattle: Salable and total receipts 75:.a 123 7890 4Spiiiarb. are required by the fedral lawLarge extrasSoinsrk. Texas. 1.50. Aris 3.00 calves salable 85, total 60; market steady.

Range:
Steers, good, 900-110- 0 lbst 9.00(3 9.50

Large standard
Medium extra .........

50 Western Union
7 White Motors .

Loew's
Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelvinalor
Natl Biscuit ...

.18

.10

.16

.11
.11
.11

Medium ataadarda
Other changes are also proposed.

The amendments are being pre-
pared at the city health office
and will not be ready for presen

Da medium 750-110- 0 lbs. 8.00$ 9.25
Do com (ol) 750 1100 lbs 6.75a 7.00 25 Woolworth

terday's finish. May 67 -- 6 8, July
68- -.

Corn Unchanged
Corn was unchanged to low-

er, May 48- -, July 50H-- U:

oats higher; rye 1A- - high
er and lard 5 to 8 cents lower. ,

While removal of .hedges on
flour sales gare wheat a tempor-
ary lift, there was little In the
news to encourage activity on eith-
er side of the market. However,
dealers said apprehension of pos-

sible crop scares during the win-
dy season in the southwest is be-

coming a factor.

Undergrade

a 1. IB oo toa; eat vetch 13 00 toa;
slover 11.00 toa; timothy, eastern Ore-
gon 19.00; Do valley 14.00 toa Portland.

Hops New crop Clusters 19 21c
lb.; Fuggles 23e lb.

Mohar Nominal: 1988. 36 37 lb.
Caecara bark Baying price, 198

peel 5, lb.
Sugar Barry and fruit, 100s, 4.90,

bale 6 0S: beet 4.80 centsL
Dome tie floor Selling prtee, eity do

livery. 1 to 35 bbl lota: Family patent.
49a, 5.65-6.15- : bakers' bard wheat, net.
8 70 5.15; baken' blnutem, 4.15 4.50;
blended wheat flonr. 4.85 4.60; soft
wheat flour 4.0O4.15; graham, 49a. 4:80;
whale wheat 49s. 4.75 bbl.

Heifers, good, 750-90- lbs.. 8.00 8.60 23 New York CurbNatl CashPallet .

OBAIH, HAT and SEEDS
Wheat, par bushel. No. 1 white,

aacked ', .

Natl Dairv Prod 14 Cities Service .v 8Do Btedium.550-90- 0 lbs... 7.00 8.00
Do com (Pl 550-90- 0 lbs. 5.750 7.00 tation to the city council for three

or four weeks. Natl Dist 26 Elec Bond ft Sh. 11Cows, good, all weight 0.75 7.50.65
65Bed

Oats, grey, toa 28.00

Oaniah. dos. --30
Hubbard, lb. .01 H
Turnips, do. - .0mi(Price paid by Indtptndtnt packing plant

ta grower)
' Walnata Franquettea, fancy, 12e; me--

mm, 10c; email 8c: archard run, 8 ta
10e. Walnut meats 35 to 30 lb.

Filbert Barcelona, large, 12 Vie; fan-

cy 11 Via; babies, lie; orchard raa 11
0 18e

- Filbert All moved ant. .

Co-o-p Prices to Growsr)
Walaat Price range, depending apoa

way aiU raa ia 14 different grades II
Dachillv t cent Mcher.

- HOP I' rSaTina Friceal

Do meditim, an weights.. 5.50$ 6.75
Do com (pin) all weights 4.50 (a 4.50
Do low-cut-c- all wts 8.50 Q 4.50White Oranges California navels, 252-344- ,25.00

22.00Fred barley, ton . Balls (yearlings ozelnded). 3.20; other aiaea, 2.45-3.10- ; choice and
pp 1.70-2.0-good (beef) aU wta.. 5.75 6.50

Do medium, all weights 6.50 S.Oo
Do cut-cor- n (Din) all wts. 4.506 5.50 Cranberriea Wsih- - Ore.. MeWool In Bostonealera, choice, all weights 9.50 10.00 Mart

mustard greens 85 40c; turnips, 40 50c;
celery root, 50e per dozen; broccoli, 55-60-

California paraley, 40-50- Swit
chard, 85e; radishes, 85-40- turnips, 40-45- e;

breceoU, ciates, 3.25; beets, 50 75c
per dozen, eratea 3.00-2.15- .

Boat VegeUblea RuUbagaa, 1.25-1.3- 5

cwt.. lugs. 25 50c; beets, 1.25 1.50;
40 45c for lugs; turnips. 1.25-1.5- 0 per
tack, lugs, 45-5- parsnips, 60-70- e lug,
sacks, 1.75-8.00- ; horseradish, 15 lb.

Clover hsy, toa 12.00 to 13.00
Oat aad Vetcb bsy, ton 14.00
Alfalfa, ton 15.00 to 18.00
Alaike Clover, lb .09 to .11
Red Clover, lb. ,12 Va

Egg taaeh. No. 1 grade 69 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag 1.80
Hea cratch feed
Cracked corn 1.75
Wheat 1.30 ta 1,40

Do good, ail weights 9.00 9.50
Do medium, all weights- -. 6.50 9.00
Da call-eo- (Dla)all wta. 4.50(3 S.50

Calves, med-- 350-40- 0 lbs.. 6.00 7.50Stocks and
Bonds

.08

.28
Da com. (plain) . - .... 4.50 S.OO

Sheep: Salable receipts, none: total.

BOSTON, Feb. 17. (AP) (TJSDA)
A modem volume ef business wss trans-
acted ia fine territory wools today. Orig-
inal bag lines were bringing around 70
cents, scoured basis, for good French
Combing lengths and around 68 cents,
scoured basis, for average ta short French
combing lengths. Oeeesional lota ef grad-
ed half blood territory wool comprised of
staple aad Prensb combing lengths were
selling at prices ranging 67 to 69 cents,
scoured basis.

Clocters, nominal. 1037, lbv..7 ta
Clusters. 1938, lb. 19 ta
Passles. top -

, , WOOI. AJTD KOHAH
(Baylag Price)

Wool, esediaav lb. n

Coarse, lb. .- .- -
Lamb, lb.

35; market nominally steady.
Lambs, good aad choice $8.2508.75.22

.23

.18

.25

Da medium and good 7.60 8.00
Do common (plain) 6.75627.50

Rallying Power
In Stocks Lost

February 17

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Aasociated Press Kwes (ahorn) good choice 9.7504.50Kohalr, lb

suiaa nn om.TRT Do coat, (plain) medium 3.00 (tf 3.76
(Baying Pricea of Aadresen')

I.rr extra Portland GrainhViiia astraa
Large ataadarda

PORTLAND. Ore.. Peb. 17. (APIPallets

80
Stocks

D .8
50.4
60.7
44.3
63.4
47.8

15
ma
D .2
37.9
38.1
31.3
88.1
85.5

15
Rails
D .2
20.6
30.8
18.9
33.8
18.9

80
Indus
D .8
72.0
72.3
63.7
77.0
67.8

Two Large Truckloads
Of Stock in Shipment

BETHEL Despite the storm
of Tuesday many Farmer Union
members were on hand with their
livestock at the SP stock yards,
for the opening of new shipping
system. Two large stock trucks
were not sufficient to take all
that was ready to go. In the fu-

ture, stock will be shipped out
every Tuesday from this yard.

Net Chg.
Friday
Previous dsy
Year ago
1039 high
1939 low

.18

.10

.10

.12
J5
.14
JO
.08
44
.05

Wbest: Open High Low Close
May 67 67H 67 67

Caah Grata: Oata, No. 8 lb. white,
28.00; No. 8 ib. gray, nominal. Bar

FsrUnds 2.30-S.u-

Cucumber Hothouse, dos., 1.35-1.7-

Eggplsnt Cslif, ll-12- c lb.; lug. 3.00-2.1-

Lettuce Calit. Imperial, Iced 4-- 5 dox
3.00-3.5- 0 ; dry. 2.75 3.00.

Garlic Ore.,
Mushroom Cultivated, 1 lb., 80-35-

Oniona Waebington yellow, d

aaeka, 60-70- large, 75-85- Oregon yel-low-

50 pound sacks, US No. 1, 60-70- c

lsrger 85c: 10 pound sacks, 16-17- boil-

ers, 10 lbs.. 1215c; sets, brown, 4-- 4 ,
white 5-- 5 c

Pears Oregon, Bosc. loose, 50-60-

ex fey, 1.25-- 1 J5; Anjoy. ex fey, 1.25-1.3- 5;

Medford ex fey, 2.50; Cemcie, ex
fey. 2.85-3.0-

Peas Cslif 1213c lb.; hs&pers, 3.25-8.5-

Pepper, Fla. 1214c; crates 4.50-5.2-

Potatoes Oregon, local Russets and
Long Whites, No. 1, 1.10-1.15- ; No. 1, 50-l-

sacks, 60-65- No. 2, 35-38- De-

schutes No. 1 Bussets, 1.15-1.2- No. 2,
2, 50 lb. 88-40- Klamath No. 1 Russets,
1.30 1.50; No. 2, 50 lb. eacke, 40-50-

Fla.. 2.25-2.8- 5 par 50 lb.
Rhubarb Ore;, Waah. hothouse ex fey,

1.00-1.1- fey Mc-1.0- choice 80e; pie,
5560c.

Squash Oregon Marblehead. 1 i 2-- e ;

Hubbard, 8-- 8 e; Zucchini, 2.25-2.5-

Sweet Potatoes California, 50 pound
No. 1 grade, 1.50-1.6-

Tomatoea Ore. hothouse. 16-- 2 le lb.
Spinach Texaa, 1.25-1.3-5 basket.
Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per dot.

bunchea: Beeta, 40-45- green onions
80c; parsley, 80-40- Jap radishes, 35-40-

lugs 1.00-1.2- 5 per dozen; radishes,
winter, 20c; ksle. 40-50- leeks. 30-35- c

Colored frye n
' Colored Btdiun, lb

White Uegboraa. lb. No. 1- --

White Leghorns, lb. Ka. 3
Heavy bent, lb.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Newtown, med to lge
ex fey, 1.50-1.6- fey, 1.25-1.3- un
claaa, f f, Spitaenberg, fey.
1.25-1.3- Waah. Delicioua. ez fey lge.
1.90-2.1- Winessp, medinm to lge, ex
fey, 1.65 1.75; fey, 1.50-1.6- combina-
tion ez fey and fey. 'oose, e lb.;
Borne. C grade, (, 75 85e; small. 50-40-

fey, 1.35-1.4- loose, e lb.; Ore.
Delicioua. as fey, 1.75-1.9-

Artichokes Calif., 8.40-3.75- ; 75-80- c

dos.
Avocados Calif, fuerte, 1.60.
Bananss Per bunch, 5e lb.: small

lots. e.

Beans Unquoted.
Brussels Sprouts 90c-1.0-

Cabbage Oregon Ballhead, new crates,
best, 1.50-1.7- ordinsry 1.00-1.2- old
crates, 75e-1.0- broken lot,, unquoted;
California, eratea. 2.10-2.5- poorer 1.20.

Carrot Local, topped, 60-70- eacke,
100-1.2- bunched, Calif., 45-50- crate,
2.75-2.8-

Cauliflower Local, No. 3, 50-75-

Calif., No. 1, 1.80-1.4- No. 2, 1.10 1.15.
Celery Calif., Ctah, 2.25-2.7- white,

3.00-2.25- ; bearts 1.25-1.5-

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Texts marsh
seedless, 2.75-3.25- ; pink. 3.50-3.75- ; Ari-son- a

fancy, 1.75-1.8- choice 1.60-1.75- ;

Florida, boxea. 54-6- 8.25 3.75;
Calif.. 1.85-2.0-

Lemon Fancy, all sites, 8.50 5.25;
choice, 2.75-3.50- ; ppl boxes, 1.90 2.00.
Limes, 90c

ley. No. 5 lb. BW. 24.00. Corn. No. 3.
Ef shipment, 35.25.Old roosters BOKO AVEEA0ESvr avrtmr Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 68:

NEW YORK, Feb. 17-JF)-- The

stock market lost Its rallying urge
today as many traders cashed pro-ti- ts

on Thursday's upswing. While
there were few weak spots in evi-
dence, closing prices were irregu-
larly lower. Declines were mainly
in small fractions. A number of
favorites emerged with modest
plus signs.

Best prices were witnessed in
the first hour when leaders got up
as much as a point. Light selling
soon intervened and most of the
list backed down after a number

weatera white 884 ; western red 88.
Hard red winter ordinary 67; 11 per
cent 67; 12 per cent 69; IS per cent 72;

. 20
Rails

Net Chg. A .2
Fridsy 59.2

fBaylag price for We. 1 stock, baaed aa
aaaaitteaa aad aalaa reported ap ta

p. aa.)
Lambs, top 8 50
Ewes a Oft to 4.50
Boga. topa . 8.25

Mill Cuts Again ,

After Shutdown

LYONS The Linn Lumber
company resumed operations
Wednesday after a two weeks'
shutdown for repairs.

Mrs. Joe Telefarrow of Al-med- a,

Calif., returned to her
home there Tuesday after spei f-

ling two months at the home of
her mother, Mrs. D. C. Abel and
sister, Mrs. May Swank.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Julian, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornforth at-

tended the public utilities hear-
ing in Salem Wednesday night.

10
Porga

D .1
61.9
62.0
63.4

14 per cent 75. Hard white-Baa- rt ordin-
ary 70; 11 per cent unquoted: 12 per

Previous day 59.0 cent 70; IS per cent 71; 14 per cent

10
Dtil
A .1
94.6
94.5
93.7
89.9
94.6
92.2
64.6

102.9

10
Indns
TJnch
99.6
99.6

9.1
96.5
99.6
98.7
40.0
98.9

Month agoISO-IS- lha. 7.7 to a.uu 7.65.4
61.0
65.1
61.7

Today's ear receipt: Wheat 111; floor
20; corn 5; oat 1; bay 1; millfeed 3.

7.50 to 7.75
.00 to 6.50

5.00 to 8.00
ft ft0 to 5.75
5.50 to 0.50

Tear ago ..
1939 high
1939 low .
1982 low .
1928 high

310-80- 0 lbs.
Eows .
Beef caws
Bulla
Heifers .

62.7
69.4
42.2

100.5

. 57.5

. 45.8
.101.8

WANTED
WALNUT AND

FILBERT MEATS
Also In the Shell

Klorfein Packing Co.
277 8. Liberty

Portland ProduceI highs for the paat year or longer.

Conntry menu Selling price t rtUlltrs:
Coentry killed bogs, best batcher ander"Envoy Extraordinary" By CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS Bat Will She "Operate"!

By E. Phillips Oppenheim
7QuiCK,m 'phone the doctor J

ishment. She was V ASH WAS BALANCING MA Smore agitated
seen her. Shethan he had ever

clutched his hand.
PEARL-HANDLE- D BUnTTON--"L HOOK ON HIS NOSE AND.

ssw w'nnnVFW'rT ' BO It at lrk C I- - B B ' a ... m WSA5WAUXNED rT ! .av irT' 1 1 zv. v "-- v ill I 5ha m IToa must explain." she insisted.
"I cannot bear any more mystery."

v . i je-r- v a rai i i i r i nr r in )i s i Mpvtij-'s- r- - t ,im

CHAPTER XXXm
"I hava had no diplomatic train-

ing, Tour Majesty, for the more
. settled posts ia the International
world," Matresser reminded bis
companion, "and I am afraid that
the anonymity, which was the chief
reason for my success In some of

, those former enterprises; Is gone."
"That Is exactly what I expected

i you to say," was the smiling re-
sponse. "But it is the Empire which
calls for the support of such men

i aa you. Matresser. I have marked

"Ask me anything you will." he
replied.

"I know, of course, that you are
aa English nobleman," she said,
"but will you please teU me why
you were singled out for a special
audience alone you came out from
that retiring room with the King
and you were treated on all sides

lieved of the weight of words, synw
pathizing with her distress.

"Explanations are such crude
things," he murmured. "I have been
very fortunate because the truth
has come to yoa by accident. It
needed no effort on my part to bring
you understanding. ... I wonder
how long we shall be left here un-
disturbed."

She raised her head and listened,
There was a deep hubbub of voices
beyond the screen of palms.

"Listen for a moment," she begged.
"It seems so strange to realize what
is happening all around us, how the
reverberation of tonight, this night
of crisis, and the conversation of the
last few days, all streaming across
Europe from that gathering where
you sat with the others all that ia

you down for India, Matresscr. That
is where I think you might continue

with extraordinary consideration?
What have you done in life, to have

TT cwntai 8 ,Stearned all tnat7"to serve your country without drop--
ping into the backwaters. . . . I shall
not detain you longer. I most place
myself in the hands of my hostess. By WALT DISNEYFriday'll Take the Gizzard!MICKEY MOUSE

"Shot high pheasants with pre-
cision at Sandringham," he replied
with perhaps a shade of bitterness
in his tone.

She had half risen to her feet, but

I only wished jo meet you for a few
.moments ia private. Lord Matres- - 1 going to make a great step In his HUMPH! WISH HE WAS Kj f

' f . .cjtFxj i A MOST SAVORV If WE'U. LEAVE FRIDAV VI UT SEE .THAT VOO fel REST !rrs A FACT.ser, to express to you my thanks RE I CLEVER ENOUGH TO ET 1111 --rTt-e IX IDEA. EXCEPT II I HERE HE KNOWS HIS S lvv w. "1? rwwe, M1KinSIR! THEt'Itory to the reestablishment of all
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She put her band in his.
"Do yon need to ask. dear?" she

though it was, drew her back again.
"I beg your pardon," he apolo-

gised. "That was flippant and un-
true but you must remember that
you have already expressed your
opinion of me when I asked you once
a very important question."

"Was that opinion not justified?"
"It waa not justified."
Once more the curious sort of

numbness seemed to pass from her
expression. Once more she was alive.
She was breathing quickly.

"If that were true!" the

interrupted, with a little break la
her voice and a fond gleam in her
eyes. "I am Austrian," she confided.
and emotion makes me hungry.

for .what you have done and my
earnest hope that you will continue
to serve the Empire. . . Shall we find
Lady TringT"
- They walked side by side to the
door which the aides-de-ca- had
been guarding. The King held out
his hand.

"If we do not meet again this
: evening," he said, "I hope you will
. think over what I have said,"

Matresser bowed, making suit--:
able reply, and it was as he once

' more drew himself erect that the
moment (for which he had been

! secretly hoping) arrived. He looked
, straight into the eyes of Elisabeth
who, with her hand upon her uncle's
arm, bad come to a standstill only
a yard or so away.

Matresser now was free to follow
his own impulses. He took a single
step forward aad bowed.'- -

Have you to go back to the others
or can we find a corner together?"

Find a corner by all means." ho

"It is true," he assured her. "What 918
replied hastily. "To tell (he truth,"
he added as they strolled rat,
"dinner didnt go very well with me.
I waa being cross-examin- ed all the
time by a very earnest lady who had
serious political views. We will con-
tinue to exchange confidences, but
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ever I may have been, I have not
been aa idler. I have no government
appointment or anything of that
sort but it chanced that very soon
after the war. certain facts came to
my knowledge while I was ia a little
known part of North Africa, which
I passed oa to the government with
a few remarks of my own. Since
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much of a success that the sudden
intrusion of their host came almost
like a nightmare. Sir Francis, too,
seemed tr carry with him all the

ess,- - ne said. "Will you be so kind
aa to introduce me to your uncle? I
do not remember that we have met
formally."

Stamier held out his hand. "My
niece's ' introduction . ia scarcely

. necessary. It is perhaps fortunate,
as she seems to have lost her

.tongue," he observed, smiling. "I
am very happy to meet you. Lord

suggestions of an overwhelming,
catastrophe. .

them work sometimes of slight im-
portance; sometimes of moment"

She was looking at him, her moist
lips parted, her eyes fixed.

"Was it you who were ia Berlin
for nearly two months?"

"Yes."
"Was it you whom they sent out

to Africa?"
"Yea," ha admited.
"You were at Count Helm's shoot-

ing lodge?" '
' "I returned from there this morn--

wax.- -

LI

"Baroness," he aald, my dear
Matresser. I owe you a thousand
apologies for this inhospitable dis..Uatressetv If I say no more. I am
turbance. Matresser. we need yourconvinced tnat you understand.
helpt"- .: Matresser shook hands as Eliaa--

Beta. wrui a muaical ntUe laugh, re-cow-ed

herself, while the Baron
Elisabeth raised her. eyebrows

slightly. Her first instinct of resent--;

ment showed itself dearly.
"Mr escort seems to be very much' Molly. Makes ;t My$terious Move

made aa eager alga to a taO, very
much beribboaed diplomat who was
looking wistfully ia their direction.
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tag." he told her. "I flew straight
from Matresser to the Lodge oa the
aight I refused yoa as a passenger."' She clutched his arm convulsive-
ly; then she seemed to remember

la demand tonight" ahe remarked
I:- I iLdb1 . . . V I 1 . . - I i T- . w r- -f t, I I U --T -- . --' I I & - . I i 1 AlkT. I XTe' k. 1 VI 1 " 111 lul 11111--iouM A presume so far as to

where they were aad she drew
little away. , .

wave my niece for a few minutes ta
rour charge. Lord Matresser?" he
becged. "You win excuse me, Elisa-- "I ought to have guessed," she
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things I could not understand von
Behrling oh, a score- - of them!.v a a m at a rewtI TZT L N--af STH I fou- -i want k. J XT hnever coma t nave believed that a
woman could be so foolish aa I have
been. If I had not seen you with the
King: if I had not watched the wav
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FA5HI0NED
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Wherever

he was talking to you, I might never
have realised. It was just because I
knew that yoa had the capacity for
so much more." ahe went oa. "that it
made me so bitterly angry when

VOU ARB
YOUR MAM

they all talked about your being NMANT5 YOU
liore Lieutenant of the County and
you spoke of your travels after wild
animals. . . Ana, too, she moat

pathetically. -

Matresser himself, although he
had risen to his feet, showed some
signs of Irritability as he turned to
Sir Franda.

"Is it something really vital, sir?"
he asked. "It haa taken me so long
to find the Baroness and we had ar-
rived at a stage ia our convers-
ation,"

"The matter,! Sir Francis as-
sured, "is of urgency or I should
not have intruded. My wife is on
her way here to take charge of the
Baroness."

Matresser leaned towards , his
companion. "You win wait for me,
Elisabeth?" . ..

"It depends," she answered with
a slight trembling of the bp. "Per-
haps this time yoa are going to
Tokyo or the other end of the world.
My patience has its limits t" 'i

"Please wait" he begged.
"That I promise," she replied.
Matresser was literally dragged

away by his.host
"Royalty has just deserted us."

the latter confided. "Driven home
I think, by the news. I want yoa
to come to my room, Matresser.
Atkinson, my secretary, is glued to
the telephone. Hem talking to Paris
aad is holding the line open." V

Matresser understood at oneaX
? "So the trouble is that way. is it?"
Sir Francis nodded. Be looked

carefully, around but there was no
one within hearing. They had left
the room by the service door and
were descendicg the back staira.

(To ee continued)

have known more of you, yet ahe
accepted it so naturally. Where Is
Ann? Ia the here by any chance?"

beta I our friend there has some-
thing, I know, to say to me."
: Neither felt Inclined for plati-
tudes.' Their alienee, however, was

: quite enough for Stamier who hur-
ried away as they walked in the di-

rection of some palms and seated
themselves upon a small settee."

"So you are willing to converse,"
ahe asked smiling, "with a sour--
dertss and a spy? .
. "I have met both ia my life." he
assured her. She looked at his med-
als and he laughed.

"No, there are no important deco--i
rations yet," he admitted, "bat then
I am only a clumsy amateur."

"And I am not a spy at all," she
declared. , I

, "I have never accused you."
- "Nevertheless." ahe reproached
him, "you refused to take me away
with yea from that Utile aest of b
trims at llatresser."

"I knew quite wall," he replied,
"that you were not ia the slightest
danger. I myself was under govern-
ment orders. It was Impossible for
me to take yoa away or to let yea
know where I was going." ; -

Government orders," she re-
peated. "I do not understand." - .:

- "Nevertheless, t am telling you
the truth," he assured her. "That
plane was sent to take me to a ren-c'ezvQ-us

ia the Ueteger Mountains.
lt sboc2j eras only aa excuse."
Esabeta looked at bias la astoav

HaTreaser shook his bead.
"She is spending the evening withat ex-nfl- at"

"Tour ex-pfl-

He nodded.
: - "A vary charming yousr man.'
he confided, "who fetched me from
Norfolk, took me ever to my desti-
nation and brought mo back again

" '" 'THWIBLE TBEATRE--SUrrt- n Popey 4 ; A Bashful BeanV "
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uus menunr. He Insisted nrxm be
ing ealled Pilot Number 17 but his
real name Is Prince Mauriea
Reisensach." i

She buried her face for a moment
la her bands.

Oh, I might have known. Yoa
were at the Helm shooting lodge 1

ioq were one ox the seven I"
Ho was s2rit for a aaogaeat, re ltar aa au


